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Levying Board Allows1930 CITYTAX BILL c Ida B. Woodson, Former
Resident Here, is Dead

Local Interest Keen in
Pacific International

Samples of Morrow county wheat
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$2400 for Health Nurse

The proposal for a health nurse
for Morrow county made to the
county tax levying board yesterday
by a committee from the Heppner
Lions club and other representative
interests, received favorable consid
eration, and if the proposed budget
is adopted $2400 will be allotted to
carry on this work in 1930. Jas. M.

Burgess, local superintendent of
schools and president of the Lions
club, who has been in close contact
with the need of a county health
nurse, headed the Lions club delega-
tion.

All members of the levying board
expressed their approval of the
move, the only drawback for a time
being the finding of available funds
without exceeding the six per cent
limitation. Those asking for the
county health nurse declared she
should be put on a full-tim- e basis,
and the $2400 was allotted with this
end in view.

In discussion of the need of a
county health nurse at the Lions
club meeting Monday, It was the
concensus of opinion that there was
practically no argument against the
advisability of providing the same.
"Men are too prone to spend their
time and money looking to the wel-
fare of their stock, while Ignoring
the health of their children," was
one statement made. Figures were
given showing where county health
nurses had saved their salaries sev-
eral times over in one year by as-
sisting in the correction of child
defects, which, had they not been
discovered, would have led to large
doctor bills aside from keeping the
affected children back in school. It
costs the taxpayers of school dis-
trict No. 1 of Heppner $143 to edu-
cate a pupil for one year. Each
year that a pupil is held back means
a duplication of this expense. Rec
ords show that a majority of fail-
ures in school are due to some, or
many, physical defect Thus by
seeking out and correcting these
defects, the child is enabled to do
his work satisfactorily and thus re
lieve taxpayers of the expense of
failure.

This, it as pointed out, Is but one
example of many ways in which the
county health nurse work pays its
way. By preventing epidemics,
seeking out tuberculars in the early
stage, and innumerable other ser
vices, it was asserted the work is in-

valuable. ,
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For the first time since the gov
ernmental action during the World
War, when all grains were handled
by a board headed by Julius Barnes,
the Federal government has step-
ped Into the grain marketing situ-
ation to aid farmers.

Ample federal funds were pledged
to the American farmers for the
purpose of stabilizing wheat prices
when the Farm Board, meeting in
Chicago, announced that It has put
$100,000,000 at the disposal of the
newly organized Farmers' National
Grain corporation, with the promise
that more will be asked of Congress
if necessary.

Prevailing wheat prices, based on
world, supply, are too low, in the
opinion of the Farm Board.

Scanning the drop In prices dur-
ing the week, the board, in a state-
ment issued by Chairman Legge,
expressed the belief that "this un-
satisfactory price level is chiefly due
to the rapid or disorderly movement
which Is putting a large part of the
year's supply of wheat on the mar-
ket within a short time."

Nearly half the present wheat
crop has been sold in one week, Mr.
Legge said.

"The unprecedented liquidation of
industrial stocks and shrinkage in
values within the last few days has
also had an effect on wheat values
which is entirely unwarranted and
wheat producers should not be forc-
ed to sell on a market affected by
these conditions," the statement as-

serted.
The board announced that it had

Now He Earns Ittnr
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Charles Garland, who gave away
million dollar inheritance because

be said he had not earned it. Is
rapidly growing wealthy with the
success of his farm near Allentown,
Pa.' He cultivates 153 rich acres'
nth the aid of ten faithful fol-

lowers of a cult be has founded.
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Proposed Budget Shows
$3,273 Saving; Council

Met Monday.

' Taxpayers of Heppner will exper-
ience a cut In their tax bill for city
purposes next year If the budget
submitted by the city budget com
mittee Monday evening is adopted.
The proposed budget for 1930 calls
for $9,177 to be raised by taxation
as against $12,450, the amount rais-
ed in 1929, a decrease of $3,273. The
proposed budget, a copy of which
appears in this issue of the Gazette
Times, will be voted upon for ap
proval at the December meeting of
the city council, Monday evening,
December 2, at 7:30 p. m.

Acting on the tax levying board
with the council are Jas. G. Thom-
son, chairman, M. D. Clark and
D. A. Wilson.

But one material slice was made
in the proposed budget from that
in effect for 1929. This appears In
the Item of "maintenance and
bridges," where $3000 was lopped off
due to the fact that the city was up
against building several bridges this
year that have been completed, and
such a large sum is not needed for
the purpose next year. An increase
under the items "interest" and
"bond redemption" was necessitated
because of a larger slice of bonds
coming due In 1930, as well as an
increased Interest payment This
is for the retirement of city water
bonds which are on a serial basis
with a block of the bonds retired
each year. An increase of $1,125
over 1929 is made in these items
combined. An item of $550 which
appeared In the 1929 budget for
'.'gravel improvements and sprinkl-
ing streets" was eliminated from
the proposed budget, while a new
Item of $900 under "night watch-
man" appears.

A balance on hand in the general
fund of $994 appears in the budget
for 1930, also another Item of re-

ceipts as the amount expected to be
received from the county as the
city's apportionment of the general
road levy of $1100.

Besides the transaction of routine
business, the council gave N D. Bai-
ley a temporary permit of Bix
months for the placing of a wood
and canvas structure on lower Main
street They also ordered the re-

moval of a structure of like nature
next to the Elks building which is
declared to be a fire menace, and
for the placement of which a per-
mit had never been granted.

MR. NOTSON ENJOYS TRIP.
District Attorney Samuel E. Not-so- n

arrived home on last Thursday
afternoon from his trip to Memphis,
Tenn., where he went to attend the
convention of attorney generals and
district attorneys assembled in that
city during the meeting of the Am-
erican Bar association. Attorney
General Van Winkle of Oregon was
also in attendance at this meeting,
and It so happened that Mr. Notson
was the only district attorney from
this state that was able to attend.
It was supposed that members rep-
resenting President Hoover's anti-crim- e

commission would meet with
the attorney generals and district
attorneys, but nono of them appear-
ed, causing no little disappointment,
as well as depriving the olllclals
gathered from all over the country
of the valuable discussion that
doubtless would have resulted from
their attendance. However, Mr.
Notson received much of value from
the convention and was well repaid
for the time spent in making the
journey to Memphis.

On the way south he enjoyed
meeting with a large number of his
near relatives who gathered at the
home of his sister at Hamburg,
Iowa. His son Lee Notson and wife
were there, as well as all brothers
and sisters with the exception of
two brothers who were not able to
reach Hamburg at this time. Be-

sides members of his own family,
some of the relatives of Mrs. Notson
came and there was a very large
gathering at the old home of Mrs.
Notson's parents on the Saturday
before he had to go on to Memphis,
and a great dinner was enjoyed.
Weather conditions in the main
were Ideal, though rain was quite
prevalent as Mr. Notson got farth-
er south. Returning home he came
through Kentucky and had a visit
with Charles and Margaret, whom
he found to be getting along fine.

TO ISSUE MAGAZINE.
The Junion English class of Hepp-

ner High school is preparing to is-

sue the first number of a magazine
to be known at "Pirates Pages."
Miss Bernita Lamson, English In-

structor, is the director. Aside from
carrying pertinent news of the
school, It will have selected work of
the English classes.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will hold
their regular meeting Monday eve-
ning at an earlier hour, due to
Armistice Day. The, meeting will
convene promptly at 7 o'clock, and
as there will be Initiation of new
members, all members are request-
ed to be there on time.

Mrs. Russell Pratt went to Port-
land the past week where she un-
derwent an operation for stomach
trouble. She Is at the Portland
Open Air sanitarium at present
where she will remain some time
for treatment

From the Portland Journal of
Wednesday we learn that Mrs. Ida
B. Woodson, for many year a resi
dent of Heppner and formerly a
member of the faculty of the Uni
versity of Oregon, died Tuesday at
the Hollywood hospital, Hollywood,
Calif., following an illness of sev-
eral months.

Mrs. Woodson was the widow of
the late C. E. Woodson, former at
torney of Heppner, who was a mem
ber of the Oregon legislature for
several terms.

Mrs. Woodson was born at Mon-
roe, Oregon, December 19, 1873. She
graduated from the University of
Oregon shortly before teaching
there. She Is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. D. K. Park, of Los
Angeles, and Miss Margaret Wood-
son, Portland. Services will be held
privately at the Portland cremator-
ium at 10:30 a, m., Saturday.

Mrs. Woodson had a large circle
of friends at Heppner who will be
saddened at the announcement of
her death.

Maple Circle Members
Guests of Pendleton

A large delegation of Maple Circle
No. 259 of this city motored to Pen-
dleton on Wednesday evening,
where they met with Friendship
Circle at their regular session and
were royally entertained. A ban-
quet was served at 6:30 to visiting
Neighbors from La Grande, Baker,
Weston and Heppner. This was fol
lowed by an enjoyable entertain-
ment preceding the regular meeting
of the Pendleton circle.

Those attending from Heppner
were Neighbors Raymond Blahm,
Oscar and Leatha Rippee, Alma and
Doris Hiatt, Elsie Cowins, Elizabeth
Barton, Anna Brown, Lelia Curran,
Clara Sprinkel, Valma Cole, Lillie
Fell, Alice Rasmus, Lola Bennett
Mable French and Kate Swindlg.

LOti K ITEMS

The ladies of Hardman gathered
at the home of Mrs. Bert Bleakman
Wednesday afternoon for a quilting
bee. Twenty-tw- o women were
there. The quilts were for Mrs.
Stanley Moore. Those who attend
ed from Heppner were Mrs. Mary
Armstrong, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs.
Emmet Ayers, Mrs. Wm. Brook--
houser, and Mrs. Stanley Moore.
The two quilting outfits had a heat
ed talking contest. Cookies and
home-mad- e ice cream was served
by Mrs. Moore.

The budget committee for Mor
row county, consisting of D. O. Jus
tus, R. A. Thompson and Ernest
Heliker, sat with the members of
the county court on Wednesday af-
ternoon and prepared the budget
for 1940. They found it some chore
to figure out just how to make 50
cents do the work of a dollar, and
yet keep the grand total down to a
figure that would not exceed the so--
called six per cent limitation.

Bernard Walter, who has been
manager of the local MacMarr store
since its establishment at Heppner
under the name of Stone's Cash
store, has been transferred from
Heppner to Waitsburg, Wash.,
where he will manage the new Mac
Marr store just being opened there.
Mr. Walter is succeeded at Heppner
by Fred Painter who has also been
with the store here since it was
established.

Mrs. Pauline Quaid of Portland
spent the week end at Heppner
looking after matters of business.
Mrs. Quaid is gradually making dis
position of her real estate holdings
in Morrok county, but is still in-

terested in a considerable tract of
land in the timber belt as well as
some wheat land south of Heppner.

The pupils of the intermediate
department of All Saints' church
school had a Hallowe'en party at
the Parish house last Thursday eve
ning. A chicken dinner was served,
after which Hallowe'en games were
played, and lots of fun was had by
everyone.

Listen everybody! The Annual
Carnival is to be at Pine City, Nov.
15. The program begins at 8 o'
clock and then the big carnival with
plenty of food, fun and frolic! 34

W. P. Mahoney returned the first
of the week from Eugene where he
visited with his daughter, Patricia,
a Freshman at the U. of O., and
took in the Dad's Day activities.

For Sale Netted Gem potatoes,
$2.50 a hundred. R. Wasmer, Board-ma-

Oregon. 34--

Flew 1,250,000 Miles

toisAaJitilftt team A. mf

E. Hamilton 1 iflr4 kow..- - i , ' WIKVCH
v.nnaha and Phinpr Kfi itwtt
pleted the flying of 1,250,000 mile,

urr (ran nave ever oecn down by
one man.

taken to the land products show at
the Pacific International Livestock
exposition in Portland last week
won more than their share of prizes,
is the report of Chas. W. Smith,
county agent, who had charge of
the exhibits. Eighty per cent of the
local wheat shown got into the mon-
ey. The wheat was shown In both
the variety and market classes. Ex
hibitors were Carlson Bros, and M.
Rowell, lone, Floyd Adams, Hard- -

man and John Hughes, Heppaer.
C. D. Mentor, In charge of the land
products show, declared the show to
have been the best yet Quality was
better on the average with more
entries.

The Morrow county stock judging
team from Boardman, composed of
George Wlcklander, George Graves,
and Marvin Ransler, made an ex-

ceptionally good showing, declared
Mr. Smith, considering this being
their first year and that they were
in competition with some of the
best teams in the country. Entered
were six championship teams In-

cluding teams from the Oregon
State fair, California, Idaho, Mon-
tana, Utah and Nevada. The Mor-
row county boys Judged five of the
eight classes correctly and were
well up on the list of teams in the
tallied results.

A lively Interest In the exposition
was shown by Morrow county peo-
ple, many going from here to take
in at least part of the show. Among
those noted were John Kilkenny,
who purchased two thoroughbred
bulls while there, one shorthorn and
two Herefords; Claude Cox, R. L.
Benge, Bob Wlghtman, Del Ward,
Carlson Bros., Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Misner, Fred McMurray, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Barratt, Dillard French, Tom
O'Brien, Joe Hayes, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Thomson, Mrs. R. A. Thomp-
son and girls, Mr. and Mrs. D. Cox,
Ben Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston
and son Milo, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Neill, and Dick Wlghtman, Clair
Cox, Stephen Thompson and Rus-
sell MefFord, four Morrow county
boys who came up from Corvallis
where they are attending Oregon
State college.

STORES WILL CLOSE

AU business houses of Heppner
will be closed all day Monday,
November 11th, Armistice Day.
Please keep this In mind and do
your shopping for Sunday and
Monday on the Saturday before.

Record Crowd Expected
For Homecoming Game

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Nov. 6. A capacity crowd for the
Oregon-Orego- n State homecoming
game here November 16, has been
predicted by the A. S. U. O. ticket
office. The grandstand seat sale
has been heavy, and there are only
a few reservations left In both the
west and the east stands. The best
seats, constructcr In front of the
stands on both sides of the Held,
still remain and are obtainable thru
advance reservation at the Oregon
graduate manager's office.

Covered seats at the north end of
Hayward field are not yet sold.
There are also 2250 uncovered seats
at the northern end which are still
to go. About 4000 general admission
tickets will be placed on sale at the
Held the day of the game. The
grandstand seats are being sold for
$2.50, the field seats along the side-
lines and the covered seats at the
north for $2.00, and the general ad-

mission at $1.50. The $1.50 seats at
the north end of the field will be re-

served upon application to the A. S.
U. O, ticket oflice, Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Orve Brown, who
have been spending several months
at Woodburn, have returned to their
Heppner home.

Turkey Shoot Slated
For November 24th

Chas. H. Latourell, president of
Heppner Rod and Gun club, an-
nounces a big turkey shoot at the
local traps on Sunday, November
24. A fine bunch of turkeys has
been obtained, he says, and there
will be plenty of birds for everyone.

Those who do not care to shoot
may try their skill at a Beno game
to be provided by the club, he says.

Condemned

A I

1 --id J
Sarah l'owers, 71, of Macon, Ga.,

found guilty as an accessory before
the fact in the slaying of James
Parks, is the oldest woman in the
history of the State, and probably
the nation, to be condemned to
execution.

r

High School Has New
Equipment Provided

by Student Body.

A keener zest will be put Into
studies at Heppner High school
through the use of moving pictures,
complete equipment for which has
been Installed with the arrival of
one of the very latest types of pro
jecting machines Saturday morning.
The equipment was contracted for
by the student body and will be
paid for from student body funds.

"The school has no Intention of
competing with the local theater,
declared Jas. M. Burgess, superin
tendent as the equipment will be
used almost entirely in connection
with class work, especially in the
study of history, literature, science
and geogrpahy.

A wide range of educational films
is available to the school from Ore
gon State college, University of Ore
gon, the U. S. department of com
merce and the Yale University
press. Among those to be shown
will be the "Chronicles of America,"
a series of pictures put out by the
Yale press depicting the history of
America along various lines. This
is the best series of educational
pictures, Mr. Burgess asserted, that
it has been his privilege to see.

The pictures will be shown in the
auditorium-gymnasiu- where the
new machine was successfully tried
out Saturday afternoon. A modern,

projecting room was built
into the building at the time it waB
constructed, the school management
then having in sight the acquire
ment of such equipment as has been
installed. The late type machine,
which will project standard size
films, uses an incandescent lamp in
stead of the arc light throws very
clear pictures, and is automatic. A
big slivered screen is installed as
part of the equipment this being
the same type as used by commer
cial show houses.

The student body does not expect
to profit by the showing of moving
pictures, is Mr. Burgess' assertion,
but the equipment will be paid for
from other regular sources of in
come, such as student body fees,
athletic games, plays and other ac-
tivities. Mr. Burgess Is elated with
the acquirement of the equipment
declaring it to be a great asset to
academic work as it will give stu-
dents a greater Interest in their
studies through the further insight
thus made possible.

Summary of Assessment
Roll for the Year 1929

Assessor J. J. Wells has complet-
ed his summary of the assessment
rolls of Morrow county for the year
1929, which shows a total valuation
of $10,582,274. This, of course, docs
not include the railroad and other
public service corporations, which
amount will be assessed by the
State Tax commission and the valu-
ations reported to the county asses-
ses office aftr the first of Decem-
ber. We are informed by the

that when this sum is added
to the total, the valuations for the
year 1929 will be less than former
years by a very considerable sum.
One Item heretofore carried was
the assessment of bank stock. Un-
der the new law this is exempt
Added to this is the amount of the
lands bought in by the county on
tax foreclosures, besides there has
been quite a general decrease this
year in valuations.

The figures of the summary, giv-
en in detail, and as equalized by
the County Board of Equalization,
follows:

(First in each item is given the
classification, followed by number
if any, then value.)

Acres of all lands, 1,043,734,
Improvements on deeded or

patented lands, $491,850; Town and
city lots, $270,046; improvements on
town and city lote, $695,370; im-

provements on lands not deeded or
patented, $1,450; steamboats, sail-
boats, stationery engines, and man-
ufacturing machinery, $61,265; mer-
chandise and stock In trade, $164,-80-

farming Implements, wagons,
carriages, automobiles, etc., $226,-54- 5;

hotel and office furniture, etc.,
$22G,140; horses, 4,513, $212,420; cat-
tle, 5,401, $175,225; sheep, 140,888,
$865,561; swine, 693, $5,865; bees,
1106, $3,310; poultry, 23,712, $12,185.
Total value, $10,582,274. Soldiers'
exemption, $9,545.00. has been de-

ducted from above totals.

Supt. Jas. M. Burgess will depart
on tonight's train for Salem where
he has been called by State Supt.
Howard to sit as one member of a
committee Investigating the stand-
ards of small high schools of the
state. The object of the Investiga-
tion Is the raising of the standards
of these schools and Mr. Howard
is calling to assistance several of
the superintendents from Eastern
Oregon as well as other parts of
the state.

Announcement is made of a meet-
ing of the local Union Missionary
SOCictV at the Christian rhiirxh nn
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30. Ev
eryone invited.

Walter Moore, cashier of First
National hnnk. Is now nn hlo Mono.
tlon, having left during the week.
j ins is nis nrst vacation for a num-
ber of years.

Program, Parade, Foot
ball Game, Picture Show,
and Dance Scheduled.

All Morrow county is invited to
attend the big American Legion Ar
mistice Day celebration in Heppner
next Monday, the 11th. A full day
of activities has been planned. The
patriotic program will be held at
10:30 in the Elks' temple. A feature
parade to Rodeo field at 1:30 will be
followed by the annual football
classic between Hermiston and
Heppner high schools. At 6:30 there
will be a free feed for all Legion and
Auxiliary members and
men, ie picture show at Star
theater at 7:30, followed by the an
nual Armistice Day dance at Elks'
temple.

Dr. Poling, the speaker at the
morning program, has a nation
wide reputation as an entertainer
and public speaker. Following his
participation in the World War as
an entertainer, he toured the coun
try for several years as a lecturer.
He had one son in the service who
failed to return from France, and
his talk next Monday will be one
no one Interested in his country can
well afford to miss.

Hermiston and lone posts of the
Legion and Auxiliary have been In
vited to celebrate with the Heppner
post this year, and latest reports
indicate these two towns will be rep
resented by large delegations. Aside
from the members of the organiza
tions It is expected that a large
number of citizens from the two
towns will be here.

Other features of the program
win .be carried out as announced
last week, Commander C. W. Smith
of the local post being authority for
the statement that all committees
are functioning well and there
seems to be no possibility of a hitch
in the proceedings. "We desire to
have the entire county in Heppner
Monday," ne said, "and promise
there will be plenty for their enter
tainment

Rhea Creek Grange
Elects New Officers

Election of officers for the ensu
ing year by the Rhea Creek Grange
took place in its hall last Sunday
afternoon with a large attandance.
Officers elected follow:

S. D. Wright, master; Ray Wright
overseer; Mrs. O. C. Stephens, lec-
turer; Mrs. Frank Parker, chaplain;
Walter Wright steward; Chas. Bec-ke- t,

assistant steward; A. E. Wright
treasurer; Miss Nellie Wright, sec-
retary; Mrs. Ben Anderson, Ceres;
Mrs. Ray Drake, Pomona; Mrs. N.
A. Clark, Flora; Mrs. Eva Wright
lady assistant steward; Ed Rugg,
Clyde Wright, Frank Parker, execu-
tive committee.

Mrs. Andrew Reaney was honor-
ed by a party and handkerchief
shower at her home on Monday eve-
ning. The party was in honor of
her 73rd birthday and came in the
nature of a complete surprise.
Those present were here children
and grandchildren, these being Mr.
and Mrs. Art Parker and daughter
Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Reaney and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Baldwnl, Mr. and Mrs'. An-
drew Baldwin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Miller. The evening was spent
in playing games and refreshments
were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cochran of
lone were week-en- d visitors in this
city, guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Turner.

Evangelistic meetings are in prog-
ress this week at the Christian
church with eLster I. Jones of Nam-p- a,

Idaho, doing the preaching. Mr.
Jones is a pleasant and forceful
speaker, and the meetings are start-
ing off with fair interest It Is
planned to continue over a period
of three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cooney and
family were visitors in Heppner on
Saturday from their home at Board- -

authorized immediately the use of
any funds at its command to help
farmers hold the remainder of their
crop for better prices. To assist In
the orderly marketing program
which is the board's avowed pur-
pose, it proposes to lend to legally
justified wheat cooperatives sums
suilicient to bring the total amount
borrowed from all sources by such
associations up to a prescribed sced- -
ule.

The board listed what is cosidered
minimum wheat prices this year.
The loans made through the coop-cratlv-

will be carried until the
close of the marketing season and
will be prorated on these basic
prices per bushel, taking Into ac-
count the customary differentials.
The prices range from $1.12 for No.
1, white amber, basis Seatlle, to $1.25
Tor No. 1, red Winter, basis St.
Louis.

The organization of the $20,000,- -
000 National Farmers' Grain cor-
poration was perfected after a week
of conferences, and it is expected
that the marketing of other grains,
such as corn, oats, barley and rye,
can be financed with Farm Board
money through this agency. The
corporation, from its headquarters
at Chicago, will also handlo stabili-
zation activities on wheat for the
board.

Party of 24 Leaves for
Canyon City Tomorrow

to Meet Grant Court.

Leaving Heppner at 6 o'clock
sharp tomorrow morning, a delega-
tion of 24 Heppner business men go
to Canyon City to appear before
the Grant county court In the inter-
est of the Heppner-Ritte- r road and
the Heppner-Spra- y road. This step
is taken following action of the
Heppner Lions club endorsing such
a move. Paul M. Gemmell, chair-
man of the Heppner-Spra-y road
committee of the Lions club, took
the lead In forming the junket

Included in the party are L. Van
Marter, W. G. McCarty, Jim Cash,
Geo. Bleakman, Al Rankin, Dean T.
Goodman, M. L. Case, Chas. Thom-
son, S. E. Notson, W. O. Dix, D. A.
Wilson, O. T. Ferguson, Spencer
Crawford, J. J. Nys, Walter LaDu-sir- e,

P. M. Gemmell, E. D. Hallock,
C. L. Sweek, Chas. Smith, Geo.

R. L. Benge, W. C. Cox, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Bisbee.

The six cars carrying the party
will be placarded "Boosters for the
Heppner-Spra-y Road." Leaders of
the junket have in mind mainly the
advertising and creating of interest
in this road in every way possible
in the day's time allotted to the
trip. However, they will also put in
a good word before the Grant coun
ty court in behalf of the Heppner- -
Ritter road.

A guest of the junketeers on this
trip will be R. J. Carsner, daddy of
the Heppner-Spra-y road. Mr. Cars
ner is state senator from his dis-

trict residing at Spray. Aside from
divers other affairs, he has been un-
tiring in his efforts to make this
road a reality, and is probably the
best posted authority on all angles
of the project The local men feel
fortunate in obtaining his company.

Three of the cars will make their
itinerary over the Heppner-Spra- y

road to the John Day highway and
thence into Canyon City, in order
that some members of the party
who have not been over the route
may see the practicality of it Mr.
McDuffee, Mr. Benge and Mr. Cox
left today for Ritter, from where
they will go on to Canyon City to-

morrow, while Mr. and Mrs. Bisbee
will go by way of Monument The
cars expect to pull back into Hepp-
ner at a late hour tomorrow eve-
ning.

METHODIST CHURCH.
9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11:00, Armistice Day sermon.
Anxiety and suffering prevailed

during the days of the World War.
Then came the memorable date,
November 11, 1918, when the Arm-
istice became effective. What a de-

lirium of joy was experienced. The
fighting was over, the cause which
America championed was victorious,
and the speedy return of our lads
anticipated. Everyone was happy.

Then followed an unforgetable
event on the 11th of November in
a later year. An Unknown War-
rior, selected from American sons,
was laid to rest in Arlington. From
what part of our great country did
he go forth to serve his land? No
one knows. East, West North,
South, solitary farm house, village
and city may alike think of him as
their own. He represents that num-
ber who lie in unmarked graves;
and in a broader sense he repre
sents all who made the supreme sac
rifice in a ternfflc conflict Surely
Armistice Day is one of sacred
memories. It is a day for reflection
and the reverent expression of pa-
triotism.

6:30, Young People's meeting.
7:30, Gospel message, "Seven Rea-

sons Why I Know the Bible Is
True."

One of the old hymns will be pan-
tomimed in the evening.

Everyone invited to Epworth Lea- -
fgue carnival at I. O. O. F. hall.

Doors open at 6:30 Friday evening.
GLEN P. WHITE, Minister.

AUXILIARY MEETS.
The American Legion Auxiliary

met in regular session November 5.
Mrs. Grace Gramse was elected his-
torian to fill the place of Mrs. A. A.
McAtee who was unable to serve.
The following members were initia-
ted: Mrs. F. N. Adams, Mrs. C. P.
Brown, Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mrs. P.
M. Marble and Mrs. Milton Spur-loc- k.

The membership chairman
reported very good success in get-
ting in the 1930 dues. The sewing
club chairman reported a very good
meeting on October 30, there being
a good number out The next meet
ing of the sewing club will be on
November 20, at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. D. A. Wilson.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Rev. Stanley Moore, Misslonary- -

Holy Communion at 8 a. m.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11

o'clock.
Young People's Fellowship at 6

p. m.
"He that hath a bountiful eve

shall be blessed; for he giveth of
his bread to the poor." Prov. 22:9.

Piano for sale. In rnnnlHnn-
cash $150 or terms $175. Owner ha
left the city and Is too far to ship.
can see piano at Van Marter res-
idence. Address Mrs. F. L, Har-woo- d,

Grants Pass, Oregon. 84--5.


